
~BOYS~ AND GI RLS

*of Ilio youngladies to spe toto th.e men. -layton, forgot the perplelng question~ of
I an sure you wll ' njoy listeoïaixl t Miss his future But he soon remembered that ho

By FIlrina Twichell.) -Weston e children at our mission lòve would ,be tuirned outfrom the prison penni-
"Phere is the 'athedral bell. Wake , lher, and her'name liasbecome' a househlId i ls; honless, and hungry, with hi reputa-

Ssiranger, and'make your toilet for ohur.ch.' - word li many h'omes. The ch.iIdren sedlon tion gono and a commahd to leavé the city
Ernest layton arose f ,his hiard bed -me aWstkn ther at once or be re-arrested for loitering.

ln the old oity prison and rubbed'his swol- Mrad the old story of Jesus But lis new-found ho e tlake bothl i asd wakng the- stornfy Galilee, wvh'e ho wée18no hte seemed tee red
len eyes, and lookena dw os to lose. Mrs. Dean had said: 'Corne to
way. Ho tried to recall the avents that to bis disciples o'ver tlie wavyes t'miósin wihen you a free.' Oneof.the
preced~d bis long; druniken sleep. He had a .Nojcclesiastical body had commissioned Obristian young men had whispered, 'Don't
confused remembi-ance of some trouble the - ber to preach the gospel, yet that ltlotalk be discouraged; I was a drunkard,
'night~ befoie but of his a.rrest lie coulà re-jht bgve moved many an audience that and the Lord saved me, and has kept me five-là cashienedp'jews thàt Sabbal onmember nothing. - - sat batl mor- log years.dreamlng th'og a i -ýg

Ho pocuple'd one of a long row of oellsopen-, ing, napping or d long 'After a few days our hero was discharged
ing tato a narrow corridor. e doorof is theological discourse the advice tl the at once.Tédrofhs The men drew ao andà istenod i . hth ave te avethci
oeil was already uiocked, -and hefound thia t T. h m ew neare d n w Standing at the. door of tle prison a sorryaibouitmi wnyfvô meor ho send.ttu wn-fI n had passed the night tre was a new pur-
hi tih place. Some were serving short sen- Enest Clayton forgot the old prison walls. po la in hieat. He was ak f r-
tenees- for oitaring and drunkenness, s more ho seemed to a the dear .ead-andwater diet; and lame frm ing On

olci h0m6ýongÏis i;ýM
had been brought in. -the, night a hard bed in the dam-p Cells, and the future

'before ln a state of intoxication. H found he kaelt at his mother's side in prayer, and looked anything but hopeful.
bis money was all :gone, and he concluded. once more .he seemed o feelier good-nghit '
bis prospects flor spend'g- the day in t h isses on bis , lipsMission,' one of the mon ad said -to himh
pla'ce, perhaps several days, were very good. baired sisters, who had bcen soproud of hinis'buwo wat tho mon fi hours-to day
-E mnest Clayton was a young man -ttle before the demon of drink had..robbed ,that for that W hy, I ha ve hemtim when

lrthat? WiI bave seeai the -timo-When
past twenty, fairly weil dressed, and in spite home of its dearest treasure.. . | I-could earn my four dolla- a da You

At*the close of her iak Miss Weston sa-id·:7of his dissipated appearance, there was .an ,• won't catdh me ceming down to that. Yeua rfm uhi , -'He is here to-day,- my brmber, tho veryair fe neen au m. l . same who walked on the strong waves are too tony a ohap to sleep ia their bunks
there.', , of Galilee. H-e. comes.to, you over.the dark•come to be regarded as a 'regular,' at the , 'I would think it would be initely botter

prison, and he csually triedi te. get wbat .. billow sin and doubt and. despar; Ho
amusement he could out of the rather me- etretches out his hiands.toyon.to-day.-. t Wills

notonus days he spent there. He was you .not come to hi-M?. Lot -himbreak .the Yt it cost him . severe strugglo to go te

specially cordial anid officlous with s power.ofsin and;habit. IDwsh all-who-want thelodging-house. But he went and applied
'Who're-am I-?' you.ng Clayon asked.* -: te seek him would kneel with us in prayer.' -. for work with a maly.,pit that won the

'Oh, th·s is you? first, is it? On neverfor- . Among those who-knolt on the damp stone ..confdence_ Of th ntlem in charge.

gets the place after a little st. here; or fl was Ernest Clayton. Mrs. Dean went . Ho felt so free and glad in lis deliverance
ef cherjishes t' memory I a ollebrd an-d kllt at his ide, and ,laid1 hlier .hand from drink,and-the dreary old prison thatthe

msl(u dnt n, ad- g l o h hl .. ,'-,,i-y work seemnedi nodrudgery. The meetings --inmyseif (yen wofflidnet ti'niukt, -tioùgl), and gtlobsshuir
I could as soon forgt my- beloved 'm 'Tell me abQut it, my .bey.s Areyou rea.lly .the missiog. hall. wore a delight te him., Mrs

as this old city prison. coming back to Lhe Father's house this Dean recognized him, and gave -him a'kind,
fill my yeswhenI recall my days - normng• - - moitherly greeting, andsought every little op-

ilghts here, The gentle murmu f t In broken sentences the moyng man told portunity tomake his acqueiontance. He was
riverhs lit es the gronfl mualls outsid, er of hois fermer lite, his loving mother, his given a place of trust in his work and for ariver as it washins the crgrim id wals outside, faithful sisters; of -his wild, sin-fcl career. tew weeks all went well.

Hcw he fad wandored from home completely
ln the chinks of ihe floor, the friendship of discouiraged, trying te break away .from icthoeneevning Mrs. Dean missed hm from
the faithful cockroaches as they wander power of drink, then fa.ling again, tii he' he neting; ih came in ate, however, but
about my pillowless hoad or stroll on the had deterne nver t go home agan.hext night h as ain abent.
moonlit floor. Yes, it is a wodrf l place I' thought every good impulse wàs ded 'Do you kuow where Erneet Clayton is?'

tili you came in this morning. The old she askedthe .aniter.
bore for a -night or two. But you'd botter hymns brought it all'back te me, anyur 'I arn not certain,' was the reply. 'He
get ready for church.' - kid motherly words thrilled me with a-new went down town on an errand. Some oene

'Ohurchi?' . . hope, and I listened to the gospel message. s hwas inMankin's saloon lst night.
'Yes, the missionaries will bohere soon.' I iis true, there is hopo for me, and I am Yen know there is a fellew teDding bar there
'I am not anxious te sec them,' replied gon to to b r.

Drnest Clayton, . Indifferently. 'It is bad In a few words Mrs. Dean pouredi his -A little later Mrs. Dean and Miss Weston
enough to be here, if we are lot alone.' r the d, od story Jesus' pardoning lipped outquitly and turned down a side

'I used te feel that way. I thught if love and sustain-ing grace; and like sweetest street, and, went directly ta the saloon in
could get along withort the gospel outside music came the voice that callad over the . quieon.
I could lin here, but I am. glad te see them wavs of Galilee, huqling all ,doubts and 'You are net going in, Mrs.Dean,' said her
now. There is no cant about -theml. 'Ioy fears, and a faitili born ot the'need of thE companion.
are reai square genuine mon and women.' hour, came te Ernest Clayton, and he step. 'Tbat depends on whether It le necesary.

Just thenthe big Iron door swung open' d ont on t promises o God; h w o If he is there I shall see him before I come
and everal ladies and two young men eon- the wailting Saviour over the dark- waves of away. -Satain hbas come straight into our
tered.the corridor. Comingthalf-way dowii-the - - . - .. ranks and snatched the poar boy away, and
range, they began to sing a familiar hymn.- Away in a distant State a mother bowing I can't stand with folded hands and see himi
A middle-aged lady, witli a sweet,. sympa-' in pmnryer for her wanderlng boy, felt .a swewt go back into the lite he -has been saved
t-hetic face, acted as leader. Several of the ;sanse of peace and-trust .. from.' .
men greeted her fami-liarly, calling her Mrs. .- The bolls from a dozen churches in the The women knocked at .the saloon door.
Dean. - city rang out to the clear morning air, cal- Ayoung man openod -it with apparent. sur-

Sh esaid, 'I see sone strangers here, and jing te the regular mornIngs.ervice crowds prise.
I will explain to you why we come here. We af people who hiuried te .their. places of 'Is Ernest Clayton here?' asked Mrs. Dean,
alwiays come at this hour for a little ser;vicO. worship with. devotion and reverence,- and. a 'I will sco,' was the reply. -
The day scems long here; witli nothing to do, dim sense.of. the roal meaning of Jesus' life ,'Who wants him?' said the proprietor.
se we liave brought you some.papers te read, and dea-th,, but -knowing -littie--of the real 'Some o those mission women.'
and we aro going ta stay and sing and pray Christ, who stood that morn.ing with -the 1it- 'Tell 'em "no."'
and tell yen a littie about the Christ who la tle company bowed in t-he old citypison, Mrs. Dean pushedthe dor open and stopa .Petu eu. I am. s. Mm.l omayoe d tp

se recious te us. I a-n sure we all come touching into new-ý life the .boul that was ped. inside.. She was not mistaken, Ernest
tbis morning freom choie, and becauso we dead ln sin.. *And angels carried te heaven was there.-
love our Master and welove the dear souls- .. the glad news that the waûdering boy had He sprang te hlis feet.
liedci te save.' ce homo. 'We want to sec yeu, Ernest,' said Mrs.

After several hymns, in which the men In the fi 't' peace and joy that tho Dean, quietly. Witrt a word the yung
Joined, heartily, and prayer.s offered by the knowledge of forgivenes and deliverance man followed the ladies outside.
young mon and women,Mrs. Dean asked on freom the nowerf et appetite brought, Ernest 'Lt us walk down the streot a little,' said


